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ic fields. Mesotrione (Tenacity) is a new prod-
uct that was first introduced for golf courses
and sod production but is now labeled for ath-
letic fields in 2010. Mesotrione is foliar and
root absorbed and has pre and post emergence
activity on crabgrass, some broadleaf weeds,
and annual bluegrass. One of its unique
attributes for sports turf managers is that it
can be applied at time of seeding. Our trials
show that it requires the maximum yearly rate
of 16 fl oz/A of Tenacity made in 3-6 multi-
ple applications for effective post-emergence
control of annual bluegrass. Three applications
in October made 10 days apart and each at
5.3 fl oz/A has completely eliminated annual
bluegrass. Applications at other times during
the year may require 4-6 applications over a 2-
week period to reach the recommended annu-
al rate of 16 floz/A. Mesotrione will be a very
effective tool in managing annual bluegrass as
well as other weeds that compete when estab-
lishing turf from seed. Mesotrione turns the
affected weeds white and they will be very
noticeable on the athletic field.

Fertility and establishment. Recent
demonstration trials have shown that it is pos-
sible to generate more above ground biomass
during establishment from seed with increased
nitrogen. Our demonstration showed that 8-
10 lb N/1000 ft2 applied to Kentucky blue-
grass over 2.5 months in the fall resulted in
the highest percentage of turf cover when
compared to lower rates applied in the same
manner. In the current study, we have estab-
lished grasses (KB, PR) at one seeding rate per
species and four fertility rates to establish
100% cover as quickly as possible before sub-
jecting the plots to simulated traffic the fol-
lowing season relative to seeding time. This
study will encompass all possible establish-
ment periods for cool season sports field man-
agers. The first portion of this trial was seeded
in April and traffic will start in June; the sec-
ond portion will be seeded in June and traf-
ficked in August; the third will be seeded in
September and traffic will start immediately.
Our main goal is to determine how the accel-
erated aboveground biomass will affect traffic
tolerance and which season best fits this estab-
lishment strategy.

Earthworms and thatch. Earthworms are
known to be major decomposers of organic
matter on the surface of the earth. Thatch is

constantly degraded by earthworms, leaving
no protective layer between the soil and the
grass blades to mitigate traffic wear. We are
attempting to control/irritate earthworms
with Sevin (carbaryl) to minimize surface dis-
ruption to the thatch layer. Once different
thatch levels are established, simulated traffic
will be applied to determine if earthworm
control can help increase wear tolerance in a
turfgrass system. Recent developments (Dr.
Daniel Potter, University of Kentucky) have
demonstrated that a by-product of tea tree
processing results in a product that is very irri-
tating to earthworms. We will evaluate its
potential for managing earthworms and bio-
mass on athletic fields.

Calcium products. The roles of gypsum
and calcium in turfgrass are often heralded
but not well understood on a research level.
We are working with Calcium Products, Inc.
to evaluate multiple products and their impact
on turf appearance, rigidity, soil physical
properties, biomass yield, and infiltration rates
in a series of experiments.

Bermudagrass in the north. The use of
bermudagrass continues to creep north. Bush
Sports Turf established a 2000 ft2 section of
Patriot bermudagrass on our ISU practice
football field in Ames at the STMA Midwest
Regional field day in June 2009. It completely
survived the winter in both covered and non-
covered plots. It is the first time that
bermudagrass has survived an Iowa winter
and we will continue to monitor its success in
this northern climate.

Barenbrug seeding trial. A series of evalu-
ations began this spring with a variety of dif-
ferent species and mixtures from Barenbrug
USA. We will be testing spring, summer, and
fall as establishment times for the various mix-
tures and traffic will commence at time of
seeding to determine which species, mixtures,
and blends are most appropriate for immedi-
ate traffic stress.

Results from high seeding rate establish-
ment. Many trials over the last 5 years at ISU
have concentrated on establishment of peren-

nial ryegrass, Kentucky bluegrass, and tall fes-
cue in high traffic situations. Our general
approach to this type of study is to sow seed
in excess of established seeding rates to evalu-
ate if higher seed input results in a higher per-
centage cover of the intended species at the
end of the simulated traffic period. In our
study the traffic simulator was used to cleat-in
seed and also apply traffic to emerging
seedlings during the traffic season.  The fol-
lowing seeding rates are recommended to
quickly maximize turf cover.  Higher rates are
needed during traffic because much of the
seed is lost to attrition.  When traffic is
absent, do not exceed the maximum seeding
rates suggested or excessive seedling competi-
tion will produce weak turf.

Thanks to: Bayer, Syngenta, Calcium
Products, Bush Sports Turf, United Seed, and
Barenbrug, USA- Dr. Dave Minner and
Andrew Hoiberg

Mississippi State University
Dog parks are becoming more popular in

communities throughout the US. Most parks
start out as a grassed area but many become
devoid of grass or the turfgrass stand becomes
very thin due to heavy dog traffic. Last spring
(May 2009) we installed an experiment to
examine different grasses for use in dog parks
in the southeastern US. Plots (9 ft x 10ft) of
ten different grasses were planted at the
Starkville, MS dog park to see how they
respond to dog traffic, including the effects of
dog urine.

The grasses in the experiment are Tifway
bermudagrass, MS Express bermudagrass,
common centipedegrass,  Raleigh St.
Augustinegrass, Sea Isle seashore paspalum,
Seadwarf seashore paspalum, tall fescue,
Meyer zoysiagrass, Palisades zoysiagrass, Zorro
zoysiagrass.  At establishment 1 lb of N-P-K
was applied from 13-13-13. The grasses were
maintained under normal park maintenance
and mowed week. Since this was an establish-
ment year, nitrogen was applied at a rate of 1
lb of N per 1000 ft2 per month from 19-0-
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Recommended seeding rate (lb/1000 ft2) during the traffic season or during a non-traffic reestab-
lishment period for Kentucky bluegrass, perennial ryegrass, and tall fescue.

                                                            During traffic season During non-traffic reestablishment
Kentucky bluegrass                           6-12 3-6
Perennial ryegrass                              30-90 15-30
Tall fescue                                              30-60 15-30
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19. The grasses established from sod, and
dogs were fenced out of the plot area for 2
weeks after the sod was laid. The area was
kept well watered for these 2 weeks.  

During the first season of observation, all
grasses except for the tall fescue performed
well. No grass variety was found to attract
more dog excrement than any other variety.
Dog urine spots occurred in all varieties but
none lasted for more than a week. This was a
very rainy summer in Starkville and the
seashore paspalum cultivars had some prob-
lems with disease, but the grass did come back
when the disease pressure lessened. The plots
were not located in very high traffic areas of
the park and it is doubtful any grass would
hold up well in these areas, such as along the
fence, and near the gate areas. 

The fall of 2009 was one of the wettest on
record in Starkville and soil at the site
remained saturated for much of this period
and the winter of 2009-2010 had some of the
lowest temperatures we have seen in the last
decade. In the spring of 2010 it appeared that
some plots of centipede grass and St.
Augustine grass had not survived the winter
well. All the rhizomatous warm season grasses
tested survived the winter with more than 50%
cover of the intended grass on May 15, 2010.

Plots of these grasses were also established
on our research farm for a more controlled
test of the effects of dog urine on grasses.
That experiment will be conducted this sum-
mer.-Dr. Barry Stewart     

Virginia Tech
Seeded bermudagrass blends have generally

been discouraged because of concerns with turf
uniformity due to the different morphologies
and colors of multiple varieties. Superior cold-
hardy varieties such as Riviera have proven to
be well adapted to Virginia’s climate, but the
seed is very expensive and the grass is typically
one of the slowest bermudagrasses to establish.
What would be the outcome of blending
Riviera seed with Common bermudagrass, a
low-cost, cold intolerant variety, or Wrangler,
a cold-tolerant, slightly cheaper cultivar devel-
oped for animal grazing systems?  The hypoth-
esis was that the improved Riviera variety
would ultimately dominate the stand. 

To test our hypothesis, Riviera seed was
blended with Wrangler or Arizona Common

at 0, 25, 50, 75, or 100 % by weight and
seeded at either 0.5 or 1 lb pure live seed per
1000 sq ft in Blacksburg, VA in the summer
of 2004. A commercially available blend, Riata
(containing 60% Wrangler and 40% Riviera
by weight) was also included in the experi-
ment. The plots were maintained at a 0.75 in
cutting height (all clippings returned) by mow-
ing twice per week during the active growing
season. The plots received a total of 3 lbs of
N/1000 sq ft per summer season (1 lb N/1000
sq ft every 4 weeks) each year. No supplemen-
tal irrigation was supplied after establishment.
Data were collected on % establishment rates,
visual turf quality, and spring greening charac-
teristics. At study completion in late summer
2007, all plots were allowed to go to seed in
order to measure for visually distinct differ-
ences in seedhead heights.

Establishment rates. As expected, the 1
lb/1000 sq ft seeding level tended to provide
quicker establishment rates for all treatments
in year one as compared to the 0.5 lb/1000 sq
ft level, but there were no significant differ-
ences in other treatment responses between
the seeding levels beyond initial establishment.
There were no significant trends in establish-
ment rates for any blend at the 0.5 lb/1000 sq
ft seeding level. However, there was a signifi-
cant linear increase in ground cover as %
Riviera increased in R/W blends. As larger
percentages of Common were blended with
Riviera, plot establishment rates tended to
increase, but were only significant at the 1
lb/1000 sq ft seeding level on one date in July
2004. Riviera establishment from seed has
consistently been slower than other seeded
bermudagrasses in Virginia Tech research tri-
als and led to our hypothesis that blending the
fast establishing Common with Riviera could
improve establishment and coverage ratings.

Spring greening. As spring greening pro-
gressed in all studies, the increase in % Riviera
in blends with Wrangler resulted in linear
increases in spring greening rate. In addition,
significant positive linear and quadratic trends
were recorded for spring greening as the %
Riviera increased in blends with Common
bermudagrass. The spring greening advantage
of the more cold tolerant Riviera as compared
to Common increases the competitive advan-
tage of Riviera in dominating stand densities
of these seed blends over time.  

Visual turf quality. Significant linear and
quadratic responses in visual turf quality were
evidenced at all rating dates as % Riviera
increased in R/W blends. Similarly, significant
linear trends were evidenced at all rating dates
as % Riviera increased in R/C blends, and sig-
nificant quadratic trends were observed at 2 of
the 5 rating dates in 2006 and all rating dates
in 2007. The significance of the quadratic
trends is that this indicates that treatments
containing 50% Riviera by weight are visually
similar in quality to treatments that were
either 75 or 100% Riviera.  

Seedhead height data. All R/C blends had
significantly different mean seedhead heights
from the 100% Riviera and Common stan-
dards, but were statistically similar to each
other. All R/W blends had significantly differ-
ent seedhead heights from the 100%
Wrangler plots, and all heights for R/W
blends were statistically similar (including the
commercially available Riata blend). These
quantitative data support the results of the
subjective visual quality ratings in indicating
that shifts in bermudagrass population over
time favor Riviera. 

In a transition zone climate, blending an
improved turf-type bermudagrass variety that
is highly adapted to the transition zone
(Riviera) with lower quality, cheaper
bermudagrasses (Common and Wrangler)
resulted in: 

• Riviera began to dominate the blends as
early as the second growing season with as lit-
tle as 25% Riviera in the initial seed blend
with Common or Wrangler, resulting in a
dense, high quality turf maintained at a 0.75
inch height.   

• The Common component of the R/C
blends was advantageous in first season estab-
lishment rates, but not at the expense of the
ultimate goal of Riviera succession.  

• Blending Riviera with cheaper seeded
bermudagrasses offers the potential for savings
of 25 to 75% of seed costs.  

Blending superior cold-tolerant varieties of
bermudagrass with lower cost, less persistent
varieties is a viable grassing alternative for
transition zone athletic fields. This strategy
puts the likelihood of extreme winter temper-
atures to work for you in shifting the compet-
itive advantage to the improved varieties.-
Mike Goatley, Jr. ■
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